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SELECTIONS FRO) J EREM Y TAYLOR. Z E A L. domestie hearth. Suffierin and sorrow corne, asked permission to consumne theim by fire
EloEIOverNiSRlcJvryMYTA. . . od ti estn triai oflerstlngth ad patience. from heaven, ourr Lord reproved their inten

I .Hon w der bet ery e to* haveour Emotion, sweet beforLe grows acrid now perate zeal in these instiuctive words "Ye
RAt y peR R e tholi its waner, yet it is our inditflerency: &intimet turni freliness, and enthu- know not what inanner of spiit ye are off:

Frayer is fthe peace of the spirit, the rnetatm sat. atr siasm IrtodisconltenltadisapplýýLIloiritment. Duty for luleSon of Man istio et eto

stillness of Our thouights, thev evennless. of light s.hinles briglht and the lres of devotion i udnoe ndhm sm iand its ties, menMs ives, but o save tiem.,

recollection, the seat ofimeditation, the rest and isires file'ont, sliirel d of a ihondage, and society a m kery. Al this When tie Sanaritain leper gilorified God

of our cares, and tire cain of oui teimpest ; r stal ls t tie tar d as pon bitter faing off is cloaked o tie corrmnon eye withi a lond voice lfoir his rcoer, i aand
prayer is the issue or a quIi4ietn1c, of un- d uiSacrifice;bai i die a ese nder the show of ood apearances but tire feul doni at Jesis feet, giving Iii than1ks,"
troubled thoughts, it is tihe daughter of cha- decav.r e it ariiei eaires e andd esi feeling of it is tie more intense for that. ler Our Lord placed his gratitude in the furllest

ity, and tire sister of meekiess; and lieabioayto sec tire limteas w ,an wai ife is a faiur-her amp has gore out; antd ight: " Were there not ten clearised ? but

that prays to God with an angry, that is, pasra o icilt brod thei f r tars we'tit might go out-wel it mnight-every where are tihe oine? There are rot found,
wti a trouled and diseomtosed spirit, s a, gbw-worms o' tihe worblhe pag of Scrilpttre and every lesson of human that returted to give glory to God, save this

like himr that retires irito a baille toi imeit- river that ruis slow. and creeps by thebaniks, experience predicied tiait iwould. srangr.
tae, and sets ip his closet in the ouiter and bes leave of every turf to let it as, ¡5  lîhave seen a man, who ai thieoutset de- And tigh whien our Lord sent out the

quartiers of an army, and chooses a frontier drawn iito litte ollownesses and sn sigrned to be onl'y prueint, iduistriois and on- twelve, ie forbad trerm to go into the way
garrisoni to be wise in. Aner is a perfet self in small portions, and ties wih diversin , terprising, turi at ilength into a sorlitd miser, of the Gentiles, or to enter iiito a eiy of the

alienation of thIe mind ifromprayer, and but -l ir i i a fui hi soin smothered under his gaits, his heart Saimaritans, hvio were ofGenile onin, il e-

therefore is contray othat attention, Nvhich stream adrks dor ierndile ma- atenr tup bythe cankerous tochof hisown irng te ptilege of the Jevs that te Gospel
ani iriemalbri aIlici, slc-ii r tfl4proaîcieto't ireurn; yetlip)resents our praer1 i a righit lino e to"Gd. king- it even ais its, own brow it staivs not ito go1d, and( the whole mani, body and soul, bouind should be firstpecedt hm;yth

For so have t seen a ilark risiing fromr tis fhe tepnited witit liitle avocations, and to Creep, ianid and foot, a hilcipless sle lto tie good f showed iov superior ie was to tire nalevo-

bed of rrass, and soaring iipwards, singing into holes, buît rins inîto thie sen thrroughr iitrfull this worldn ;n, rtnt its goods, but tie mocking lnce of thie tiies, and Iow attentive t re-

as ie rises, and IopesIo tr I teaven and iseful channis. shauidow of ils goods. ilis tnp ihas gone out ; iove it froin otiters, when, imriediately bc-
and cliîi aiiove tire nus; but the poor So is a nai's praver. if it move upon the ani iiihow could it bot go ont, witl such shat- frre his cns ire thus aiiressed the
bird w'as beateri iacik with tie loud siuh- feet cf an abitedi ape'tite, it wandlers m tint o the low Ourtfrt as h startedt wîtir ? qtapostles . e hsl bc wiitiesses ruto me,

ings of ar eastern wind , and is mtioln society of every trillin accident, and stayr I have seen the man whio iad to emich botu i ierusaern and in nil Jude, and i

nade irregular and inconstant, descendiiig kt the corniers of the fancy, and talks witi co1nsriencCe lo set out wrih the purrose tri de- Stîaria, and to tire ens cf tire eartlin.

more at every brieatii of he teimprest, thoni every Object it metsi, ani cannot arrive at deceive and swindle-e meant inly to be
it could recover by thie libration and Ire- heaven: but when if is carricd uroir tire slhrewtier, mre viganttian others. Btt i UNITARIANISM IN GENEVA.
qunent weighrn cf lis wings ; iiii the little wings ci passion and stronug desires, ai swift tie drive of buiess, and amid growing ex- 'Tie Geneni is a national iirch, repre-
Creature was forced to sit downandpcitements and ilarger baits, honesty faltertd, sentd by a body desinated, La Veneralu
arndir ra ktce t rl d u nt pinmoiotireatrrgt atroatillase rranirurcîrta g-w'necnruiîtugaudci- 'rrpop-crl' ,riur dri gis Cutiand stay lill the storm wes ver, anti thei tlhrougillt thie itermiliat region of clouids,a sc t ng desP s e

it made a prusperons fliagut, an tii i ise and stnys not tili it d-ells at tie fonetofi hirntiytore in(i)Mg. Integniy sht'i vitse, whiich oinsts of tirty clerical m
and sing, as if it liad learinein musie and throne, wher mercy sits, andi thence sends au ';"y liteie bIy little, ihe knows tnot whlieur oritor , gol OvernI tire University aus, well as
mnotion from n angel, os ire passed some- Iohl show-ers of refresrnernt i deny not but olio, an% now iis wl hert is faie, irs t Clrh. This venerable compai has
limes iiroiigh thie air about his tîisteres sonie little diros wi titra asirde,antifal fron tviole character uistng andl demraze io formal cntssion ai fai. 'Tie greater

lhere below. th il channel by thie veaiess of tie ls lamn has gor out, and un wonider; as number of ifs melbers have given ip t
So is the r of a goodeobanks, and hollowii t a steoard sp breast tre u- old eclsia-til tdoctrines. Tl inisters

So is tie -cra'.er ni' i joonI-ari ; 'pasai ia-i's,)nit itiicwuitsr cf ttc ftasagc unî
is afihirs haverequired butsiness, randI his tu nmain course is still continuieda ati al- gnunaves f tire sea. . ssnmirre n oer obligaiion in reardI to tieir

business was ialter of discipline ; and ris tughthe rost Carrnest andti ]dvout persons So ?aIl arounitlis, in every sphire cf fe, te-achings tau is involved in is trd-
discipline vas tut pass ipon a sinning per- feel and complain ofsometp ci se'ness of Spirit, lamp ltoereflmtgies outenmoral stenchland tI s ulearIt preac urlyandfull tire
son, or hati a desin 'ofcarity, his duty and unfixed attentions, ye their lov'e n darkness. And w hy? f iecessity and Word of God, it is contained in the'oly
itet with iniiriti of a man, and ainger teir desire seutire the rain portion, ami make course, flor lackr ofoil, iupon the samepnnciple Scriprhures?'
,vas ifs inrstruteint, ani the itinsrumient be- the prayer to ie stron' ferventannd f- tirant rrnyinri 1îptsesfaitirait tepeiroOit _ eerally aoinîg Swiss Protestants, tire
cane strongtr thmain thie prime ngent, ind fectual. ' torithotght and accutiulated reces and nl d otrneslin f tt adherelintsamolg ti
raised ni tmprst, and overriulethle mran reservedi piower, as character dies, more s- ergy otle. Witut fllinr intotire___niaine .- 're inili I't pil--ii
and ten iris prrayer was Liiokei, and his " b A CK 0F 0 I L senuly, more ux-erisanlly than any tiui c:r-itreme mrationaliinr, hilu- iinisters, espe-
thoughtstere troiblei, and his words wen t w'ANT on' îtEsUtt'.niur OrfAL 5TtNgoGTA. cite. ad d o miely lire rtlr miiinsitr , lr'have qtrinetty aailn-
upto s i cloud, and his h uAn now ce inqui more anui n'e <ieonted tire aniet chrcht drctrins, wile

then iback again, and iiadenthemithos'uut nYnv.niDRen.ce shal'ir'ri-cl we derilvethose ileedt'in reon- ilt younuger trieri educated iii trait at ermantirur aci actin, uittirde liei itiotî a~nî~. rr.0U'~Âces 00anti irafet rei -'i iiac-,srie rn ispi iei at Ii n an i nrrutBni n,
intention; an;a itie r-good man sih,,s for his r stngth w ireersities,particlarly rlin and Bonn,
infirnmity, but nust lieb content to lose tie Ihave seen tire youtng mari whlo hal stored to b wantd ? J anser, fromn among rire lave broutt hme eir vitews of Schleier-
prayer, and ie iiuiist recover iltwhen iris himlself w'itim the iteiilectuanl gneaalifcains ne-- naer n r su-veral mdieientlionis Tire
anger is rermoved, and is spirit is benim- cessary for ni rpuabe life, with good inten- luicces of reigioni,-in aily adi vigorous native Sis Universities,%urich, Basle, a

d, Made even ns thIe brow of Jsus, antins, -enrouns impulses, hionoile senti- slf-cltrne, and at upifttng, sanctifyin Berni, hold a mulerate Biblical theology re-
simoothf ike thehlieart of God ; and thien if ments, vith intelligence, and agreeable tan spint that cones fron God tirough Christ. mcte frou exrmes i doctrme and specu-

aiscenrds te hîeauvern irpon tire wrings of tie ers anda active siti he thouight himseif loinati. Thi ceirgy are devotd more
holy dove', and iwells with God, till it re- prepared for ail that lay before hiim, equipped TE BENEVOLENCE OF CHRIST. practical than tieoretical re ligion, wirithl
turns likie tihe useful bee, loaîden with a for a ncreditable, successful, self-gor-cniiinng cai- -vc Vacußonrn Ni'EwrccMEa. WnsmieIl1 ii-rier'ns andiu iderire todes
blessing and the duie of heaven. reer, and for as nuchr virtue ns nould b cre- Ilis benevolence appered continualIly ini n inot allow thieto obecome faniliar. Tire

quisite l'or safety and gond relute in tire w'orld. thie f'rm cf nrc, or kindness te lhe unde- 'ue-nt popuaino Switzul amounts

F SAaRt onî citreni a ae servi m. Heee great. iertigntity to a i ,7
rity upon tire theatre of ife. Ily and bye, of womat ira had lbeen a sinner, iy not dis- Speens cf the preacling of the Gene-

-vepersiait y Cincl rgy marylie fortniid init)Fear is the rat bride of matemperanc. course, luere canere a stress upon his prinîiples, udatrifiiy Spurninmrg lier from him like a proud vsenoi stabls Uce m e Juin th
tinfoiotesty f' tie spot, and the restramt a draft upon his moral resources, that hehadPbby permitting her to anointhissermons of s.i , Duby,

of gaities and dissolutions ;if is tihe girde iorticpaterd.Danerousiassociates dewt fre b edingher faith, andy r- Muner &c.
to the Seul, and the handmaid to repent- irhir wily and invisible netls about itim. asurinrg hr of fongiveness. Ina ltr rct writol, 1h

ance, the arrest of sin ; and tie cure an' an- Pleasure pliedi him first gently and then stor- The benevoience i ofiOur Lord w'as exor- Armnstrong,uB.Ai B , glandti,) by
tidote to thie spinit of reprobation ; iit-re- mily withits enchanelments. New influences cisedD wthout regardto uionalu or mr; dus- '.r. Chlenviere, o Geuva, that erinent di-
serves our appiîrehrensionis of the diine drew hinm by degrecs from iis industry, his Ji- tinctions. iIe ierformned three rraCle n !n andeellent tian r rks b-"in r
mnajesty, and hmders omur ingle actions delity, ihis probity. Confidence slipped mys- Gentiles ; and often foretold, inoth in direct cythe Orthodox and Methodists give tia-

fromn ccmrbnng te sifult iabis if is the eriously away from him. Evil predictions tenuns and in parables, their admission into salves munch trouble in order te make the
iother of consideration, and the ,nrse of were whispered of lhit-r by thIe sagacious. his church and into hi is kindgomr of glory. inultitude sease ais thiey see;tey hold fre-

sober counsels, and it puiIt lte saulto fer- The aimis ci' lite becamre gradully lowere in The Samarittans were a peoe against quent mneetimgs ; tey brighither ministers
mentation and activity, mkninmrrg i to pass him, and the Iflame of god aspirations burrned wlom the Jewsenrtaine d le strongest pre_ roo foreign parts. But ie aas of tire po-

froul.-rmbig to caution, fror caution 0 lwamerand lower. A reckless aspectstealtihiiv judices, and the shariest religions enmity. pUlîtin do not share theirprinciples anti
carefuests, fromt carefiess toi watchfu- came over libm, that indescribable but unîmis- But our Loid's rnind was se fr frion beinn' their exclusivenress. ThIe public service of
ness, freim thence te pldence ; rai by te takable look. le fell aiay from his good tinctured with hiatred towards tiremtha, Io tI e nntionai chiurch is v rerrywll attended.
,ates and progresses of repentance, it leads eindeavors, and iis lamp went Out, in a pro- shewed thera the greatest humanity.' At the [ have no nxiel as t lie final issue."-

tile so on amiitto love and to feliiity, and to digat anrd wr'ortlcss life, in thie sog cf in- w-ell of Jacob le instructed a woman of Sa- JJeard's Uniteuanism.
joys in Goi, that shall never cease agairi. iolenice, and sensualitt and ioraienervation. naria, amd unreservedly declaredt fahler his

Fear is thIe guard of a iman ii the days of There was a fatal deiciency at the outset,- Messiaship: e spake of tie Samaritans as a UNITlITANISM IN FRANCE.
prospcrity, and it stands tupon the wvatcii andti it was sure to go out. part of his spiritual harvest ; ai their request Rev. N. Poulain, of havre,says :-" I be-toivers, ani oPes tire approaching danger, I have seen tire rmiden, who resembied her he'remained in their city two days; and dur- long to that class of Christians whicl they
and gies warnmg le them trat laugir out, foolish prottypes in the iarable. Sie en- ing that iterval gav'e themr ample reason to cali aiti-orthodox (M. Colrjnorels 'New or-

andi east m tire chamrrbers oui reoicng, foret u r lite gady. In confdence ias in conclude froin his divine instrucutions that ie thodoxy') inFrace -nitarnism in Eng-where i.mari cannot consider, by reiason of ier beauty, lier taste, huer accomliisiments, was the Saviour of the wordti. land and Anerica. On ne sido I stanndthe noises of wine, and jest, andi mu;sie Ir mrellectual qrekness, her social attrac- When le related tite beautifurl parable of aloof fron Ite GerrmianRaonaism, because
and-if prudence takies it by- tIc h a und tiveness, her scil position and connexions, the wounded Jewish traveller, a Sanaritant iftdespoils ClhristianityOfthdiliviicelementsleadsit an teio duty, it is a state of grace, and and in such store of romnantie sentiments and wis represontedl as softening and biinding rip whichi costitte is strenglir; and cn thea un'ersat rstrument lo ifant reigion, fine-toned sensibilites as nigit easily pass, for iris wounds, and taking the most tender care othier side, fromn tire doctrines of protendodand tire oly sectinîty ofi the less prfect a tiniefor-religions affitnitiesand asemi-morai of him; and was accordingly iproposed as a orthodoxy regarding tire radical corruption
persons; and in all senlses is tirait ioniago enthusiasm. By and byefi tire real cares and perfect exainple of' compassion andI benefi- cftanigraetlie Trinity, &c.--becaus inva owe to Godi,'vio sends offen to demand dulties of life canme. The illusions of youtih cence to iis hrearers, and to his disciples inrrny irind, they are but imman traditions,bt,-even then w li lie speaks m inthner, passed awayas they nust. Accomlisi- ail ages. and because they serve anly te keep frn
or siî tes by a plague, or aw'akens us by iens.lost thoir charm, and beauty its lustre. Wden tie Samartans refsed to ecie the Gospe I many persans ao o ld w'ith
thratemngs, or discomnposes .our easiess 're realities oui lite grew commonplace, as him and his aposties, because they were loveccept it, if they kiew it in s purybdsaithouglts, and tender e s, and fear- they alvays do. Lite is nt what il seemed jounreing to Jeruisate, ant James and and noble simplicity.

ft heart, and trotmbng consierration n her.youngdream. Romance flis fren the John, fulm f natural arimosity towards them, ''ri France the liberal or tolerant party
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